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Dream of Love."Like Magio,
U7i

lost your arm in "the ' service.". ' He
examined them closely ' . ' i
'They're all righV he said, Now,

mo sheeri you - mast take these -- to
Washington, I will-- ; write : to our
congressman to attend lo the : affair,
llosy shall stay with ns. You . mast
start .""".

Monsieur Paulet changed color,
and hesitated painfully . - "

"Yes, yes, my dear fellow; I under-
stand ! It is .a long ; journey, and

' "Oh, if he only lives long enough
to know that we are not all mW
derers 1"

; The village was full of warm,' hos- -

pitableChristian feeling, and the
thought that that a stranger, had lain
among them, Btarving to death In his
desoair, for a week, had roused them
all.1 - . .

Late that morning, when Jean had
wakened from fiis deadly : lethergyy
old Boyce came skulking up to the
nttni A O 1 ? ' tit ill

GEO. A, NEWELL,

lerritt Buildinfev. Stairs,
; ROXBORO, 3fcT. C."

K kiM J
x- -

T e are fully equipped to furnish alrNv ho "

wish the popular Feri-otyp- e and the Photo
graph pict ire-)- , in the" m xlorn strles, a
popular price-- . ' I

12 CA'BljyETS
XjIX: SIZE OR.-5TOi-T

,
' r FOR $5-0-0 V

This is lw "catch line," hut a solid truth
We., will make yra we ve hilijy finished
ptbinet PiioMigraph'-- i suvl me . Life oiic

for the .above named .niu The
larife picture in not a snide niece "of work.
whleh la is, and t nuinrrow. ia not. but

genuine work of art,, and is as hasting a--

an uH p'lititinK. A li une eannoi' be more
tsHiy-ariomef- l than with the ptrtraits ofr
the familv. and the price a most as low as a"
common chromo, leaves no ecnse for bare
walls, fhe work wilt all finisbd at the
well appoiuted gallery of Geo. M. Newel:, in
Henderson, where a full corps of artist (one
lately foreman in one of the most celebiatt i
galleries' in New York) are constantly en
ployed. . . ,

I keep nn hand V tches and t'hwks..
which are sold at startling low figi res and
warranted. Also repair j Watches, Clock
and Sewing Machines, and . ,

Guarantee Perfect Satsj xction

Call up and sec about 12 (Jabit et Ac- - -

Sign of Watch on post at foot f
stairs.

Wmstead House,
ROXBORO, N. C-- ,

W. H. Williams,
PHOPRIETOR. . .

This house is opea to the
PUBLIC GENERALLY

and for '

Drummers" Particularly.
Good rooms, table lare th very

bestthe mark.it will" attrd.
CHARGES MODERATE.

Call ami see mf win-neve-r an oppor
uuity afford,. 1 urn al'O prepared to

take care of horses."
- . W. H. WILLIAMS.

Southern Jewelry House,
IF1. 3D. TOX3:aiTS03iT Sc SOiTS

IbTo. 1028, IMIaixi St.,
Hi3r3a.cb.'teaj:gr Va

Send ns yoyr orders for

Watches, Clocks,. Diamonds
and everything pertaining to the .Jewelry
Business. " .

""
'r . ;

Illustrated Catalogue sent free, to any address.
Should you visit Lynchburg, be sure and in-

spect our stock. ; .

F. D. JOHNSON & SONS.
.

1028 Main Street,
"

. . Ly ncb-bu-r g, Va

SOMETHINGTOBACCO
POWELL'S SOLUBLE PHOSPHATES

For totoooo beds, (applies pluit food tn proper forms,
and lnawrea a good sapplr ot keaJthy plantsw
Kills fiiea, warns and insects. Pat nn in qn&nttties

mil Tor mdlnair be beds, nrlee ALIO. - Bo trouble
souse. For sale by reneral stores. DrnKElsts sad Deeds- -.

men. Send for eironlar. W. SJ. POWELL &COv
Oaeniosl Fsrtuiicr Manafaotarers. Baltimore, M4.

Tor LOSS or TAllfSO BLAHHOOSf
GmeralandNEEVOUS DEBILITTj :mmWeakness of Body aad Mind, Effect
f Srmrsor Exoesses in Old or Yonnr.

SSmtAm ttiUK, CKDKTSM)PliDOR618A PARTS Or BOOT.
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Ma Uetlty nm tOBtateaaaa Farelfa Co trlM. WrtUthea.
pMerisU. aok, pltkm aaa r0f, fil.i ) frje. ,
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WOULD YOU LIKE 1 r -
A NICE CARDEiti?
If so,iaise PERFECT WUi areeleaa aad iaodor--
VK6ETABI.KS with ona. Kot ap tn aouaals qnan.

portmanty out wid " ye?l "
"Take w a

horse and ?. ride on. the Wheeling
pike, an ye'll overtake if No sir.
Bide the other way. - Ifs to Cumber.
and it's gone.M

v "There was nine
passengers got in. Small chance
baife tbey'lUake the portmanty among
them!" ' t

lean. In all hia dismay I? had vet
soitne common sense left : He"asked
to le taken to - the f superintendent
and told his story in brokan .English,
witirAmany gestures andVtears.-- '

Novrtold ;Mn: IJoyce, though he
a4 paid a high sum for a front pew

in ehurch, never had been known to
give a penny in chairity, nor a kind
word to any. one in pain or neei. lie
despised all foreigners. He sawjn
8taBJy too. that a mistake Lad been
made which might;- - eost the stage
wnnpany or niinseii some money.
le did , not know which way the

Eclipse bad gone, and to seat! a mes
senger in both directions would cost

few dollars.
f Why did, you not take care of

your carpet-sack?- " he snarled, eye
ing poor Jean ans?rilv.

0 monsieur ! I haf alvays leave
hiim iu ze coach ! Ze American peo
ples are r honest ! O monsieur, it is
my papers, my money all !" '

The more reason you should take
1.1 A tcare oi mem, men. liere, joe, go

out and-se-e if any-bod- y knows which
way the Eclipse went.'

"Oh. , I tliank you, monsieur !"
cried Jean, dapping his hands. He
drew back ajul waited. Joe soon re
turned. It was late, he reported,
there were few many in the yard, and
seven coaches had started at tonce.
rtobody bad noticed at which gate
the Eclipse went out.

f'There ! You hear?' growled
Boyce to the old man. He knew
that the company was responsible
for the lost bag and intended to
search for it. But tbe money which
must be spent he would-hav- e to. pay
out of his own pocket. lie laughed
savagely as, he saw Jeans misery.

0 monsieur ! Is zat all? Can
notting be done?7
; "That is all.1 You don't expect me

to pay you for the bag?"
"Notting can pay me for it. It i

alii; I have," Jean sobbed. He stood
a moment longer, but Boyce was
talking to the men on other affairs
and had apparently wholly forgotten
him. He crept out in to ' the night
with a wild gesture of despair.

The next morning O'Rourke, one
of the drivers, a kind-hearte-

d Irish
man, ventured to ask Mr. Boyce,
"An' what became of the .little
Frenchy last night?"
"How do J know? He went on in
Hne of the coaches to Cumb rland, I
suppose. He'll be writing back for
his bag soon enough. x Filled with
rags, most likely, judging from his
clothes." - - i

A
N

week passed. One evening,
just: before sunset, O'Rourke, going
into the inn stablevto look after his
horses, heard a cry like that of a
choking animal on the mow. He
came out, shouting to the"other men,
"By the powthers of war I' I dunno
what it It's no htiman ' bein',

Lnorii horse, nor a dog. It might be
a Banshee J"

' '

The men ran in, curiousand laugh-

ing. Hut in a moment! O'Rourke
can?eojit, quiet and pale.

fA doctor I" he said. "Mr. Boyce,
you have killed him the" French-
man I'V ;

i'.The .other men carried out their
harden gently and laid .him on the
ground, dying, as they thought, and
dying of starvation. The skin clung
to the bones of his cheeks, ' his eyes
glared out of their sockets in - the
skull." He could not speakl but cave
short, inaudible cries. s It was the
body, not the soul, that fought against
death. While Jean Pahlet' could
think, he had kept silence-- 1 ; --

' The news spread through the little
town - The kindly v people gathered
about the poor stranger, doctors ' and
i,jiignant meVand weeping" women

all anxious to help -- and nurse him

Slcwas cirried; to ;,:'the"'i minister's
j ouse Old Doctor Morton; with the
jndge, watched 6ver,him 'r all night,
"feeding him as they would a baby, a
spoonful at a time: The Squires

. w"was . there before, day
t tuwl - winepanaua, wxuuu sue uu
jmaderwith. her own v

hands, bhe

fx a crowd of other women; - rich

andpror, gathered abbnt tbe door of

; Has he spoken again of his. little

I dreiii'O.l I aw my sweetheart,
With evi's of henveulv Mne; ;

II U law was wreathed in gluwing'siuiks,
W'hii-- uild his he.Tl whs true.

I gazed I0114 al the vision,
My eyes were filleil with Uuia, .

For then I saw the ideal face
WhWi had haunted me for years.

I smile 1 as saw liiui advancinjf c

With a l.Mik which told to nic
What s.ti'h.coii dit-'c- -- i fnl y explain,

A tJie ftce I tlien did iee.
It wu radiant and fu I id beauty, ,

-

Gleaming lo 1 vilii U ie and hjvo ; j

It dinime t ivt s.iri;w in its brightneMi
The worlds whirl ia above.

I dreamed that is ii s evening,
lniiit with the golden ray

Oi the K'-- 't t" tnai was sinking,
v haiigi..i; darkness into day.

The vet! i i' iw iiiiit ha.l tlnm oh t lied -

All he world in kihni night ;

'I'll.- - a ilt hiei i!S geti-l- olayiiijr
'. '

L ! 1 i'iu ii' Dili's pale silver light.

I tlinugHt iiO x'lhiil Leiiwle me.
And :i siniie j aye n hi faee ;

lie whispori'd w .nl- - lovo to uie,
Whicii ev h.-e- iIi1miIi a'l spee. '

I di.ani'vl .is I .i..kisl up it him
'' V iivar tlid t i willr plidr,

For he uie loving ItMik np me,
And uski il me to he his lhdc. ,

I kne.v !i .v he L-- v d nn-- ,

Ko.-- the in o's w.in liln did slio.v (
Tht: I'ace o.u-- lillevl w'iiii sadncM),

Was 1..11V wiih love aglnw.
lie plodni a V"W to ncaviii. i

mv llle s!ii;il ! I,c Ins cjuv.

1 dieauiu l ol' a I'o.uitU'ni maiden,
inl lik ,i iiiiltble on tile wave,

It vaiiis.'K- - like nil fair visi.ms,
And so its iie" m:;d-- ' grave.

As we s!ei p on lie pillow at ini.lni.hl
Oi dreams are mHiin.-- s lair;

;
I low o.t have we 'Vi.ii.e-- l at the dawn M j

iay.
No rf t!.o drvam Was therv. '

Maieh 2S;h, ltfti. T.

JEAN'S PORTMANTEAU.

BY REBECCA 1IAUD1NO DAVIS.

Aly story dates back nearly seventy
years, but it is a trne story, and its
uigniiicai.ee is as forcible and fresh
as if the incidents had occurred but
yesterday.

. In 1820 there was living in the
northern part of Alabama an old
Frenchman whom we shall call Jean
Paulet. lie was a younger son of a

noble family in Avignon, had come,

a mere lad, to fight for the cause of
ffreedom in this country under La- -

favctte, and had borne himself well

and bravely until the battle of Bran
dy.wine, where he lost his right arm
and was obliged to leave the service.

His father was guillotined during
the reign of terror in Paris? Jean
escaped, returned, with the young
wife whom he had married, to this
country, and found his way to a vil-

lage in Alabama to which many
French refugees had fled.

When the little money which they
had brought with them was spent
they scattered. Many of them made

their wav back to France. Jean
escaped, returned, with the young
wife whom he had married, to this
country, and found his way to:a vil
lage in Alabama : to which many.

French refugees bad fled.

When the little money which they
had brought with them was spent
they 8catte8;l. Many of them made

their war back to france. Jean
Paulet. with his one child, liose, a
crirl'of twelve, remained. His wife

was dead. Jean earned a small sum
occasionally by teaching French to
tae children of the neighboring
planters, lie and Rose were happy
.m l mr-rr-v as two children, bnt of--

" " ' ".F

Ujn tiiey were hun-iry- , and shabbily
clothed

One day, as usual, old Judge Pope

called at Pan let's cabin to smoke a
pipe with him.

"Aloslieer," he said, "I have an

idea ! Why have you never" applied
for a pension? The country has
owed it to you for many years.' The

back payments will amount to aeon- -

siderable sum."
Do you .mean zat ze republique

zaH pay me for z service I give it?"
He drew himself up stiffly. "No,
sare ! Jean rauiet onerea nis-no-

ay

and his life to ze help of ze America
people. His body and his life vas
crippled for dem, but zey will not
insult me by paying me for dat !"

"Nonsense !" was the judge's ir
reverent reply to this outbreak of
patriotism. ''You owe your strength
to your child. Having spent it for
thi3 country in her need, it only
just that she, in her prosperity, shall
help you in your care of Rosy here."

The Frenchman's face glowed.
"Aii, zat is a different light on it !

It is a greet, nob !o country and ' it
cares for ze children of its soldiers !

I am wtllrog to receive alms Trom it.
but not pay !

.

"
-

"

v l
, "Anyhow yon like, so you get the

money. said the judge. ''Let ane

e(Tf 1 1 iiolucel by Ayers Chcivj
I'eotoral. CuU, Coughs, Croup,
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wonderful rrnn'i'.y.
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r Colli ami Oni.Jis, take

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

lMce $1 ; six bottle, $5. Worth $5 s. bottle.

AL jAFDS

I.L'NSKOUn,

ATTOKNEY AT LAW,
Uojcbom. N. C.

S. M V. U it ITT,

ATTOKNEV l LAW. mi. I

N'lor lJU Ii.-- .

Koxlioro, N. C.

ri..ir.l mvl nan st ..tti'iiiimi jrivci. to all
..iiniiu-- rnti l. In in

W. K ITCH IS,

A IT HiXKY AT I. AW,

Korj ii.., N. U.

r wherever bi sei vices are ren.uircil
niUi'u ut W instead Hotel.

A'l IOUNEYS AT LAW

Roxboro, N. C.
Prnrtii-- e wlicrever ilifir services nru remiirwt.

i i ui t ;itlt iiliou given l the enlleinion of
:t in a.

J . -

W. OKA HAM.A.
AJTOKNKY AT LAW.

Oil. t.!.N. C.

I'i A' ti. in all tic courts of the Slale. IImii- -
li- .tii.l invest the rtauie in hesi 1st Jlorl-,.ii- r

i;i'.(l settle estates mid
ii..-.;- .'.tie title.

t. r Mr. ii Imrii . I.. M. WnrlU W.

Uf..r., N C Jlilton, N. (

i:Vilt-K- d-- W A LUCK,

. T I'i ) UN K YS AT LAW
I'r ,ri, .. in ali Hi roil) IS ol the dlale ami ill

l. ..(! . .l.viageiiieiiV of ostnfei- -

t i :lt I le.l tn.
&lei i ill iiltciilniii j;iveii to caccs in I'eraon an.

tnawcl

Im:. C J. Tl'ckku,

.'UnCEON DENTIST.
'"ifKii k mi r iim.iii up Bitnr i i the

h i ritt I n liilkj.
EOXI;Ol;(). N. C

. JiwiJIlS,
i It luc ritvulrlun,
R&xboro. N. C.

'T.-- r ;oo(emonal gerviriB to the jtoiide
'in ai..i iiiirioiiiiJiiig country rracice

In . of nimliiMno.
:v

II. I Kl.Sl',

I ravtli-ini- : Pliyiinn.
Roxboro, N. C. -

Ins irofesional to the people
t ;i.).liorii a.l urrntinliyg community.

l)'1 . J. A WrSE,

IVitclieliiff l'liystrlan, "

Roxboro, N. C.
niei-- lug profemoiinl cci vices Iff the people

t Koxlioro and HiirrounJiiiK eoniniiinity. Uesi-itni'fo- ii

(turner of Morfraii street and Iteam
Avenue.

C. ... W iusieiid. 8. Hradslier.
President. Cashier.

Farmers' Bank of Roxtoro,
roxboro, re.

l posits received and a Lections and

promptly made. ;

Koxboro, N. C.
NOW IS YOURTIME!

Uoino t R- xbor and invest and get
a ifiot tol l, Uef.ir- - every: h ng gets too

'gr. ii.r Min, unil' when you come
ii't lorget

JAS. W. BRANDON.
The Barber.

H i wtlliou and nadv to acioni
ino utH hi. rr infls. Hi d alwnj s keep1

' ALL SKI Nw BL00D
DISEASES,

1 The Best Household Medicine.
- Onee or twice each yea the sys-
tem need parsing of the imparl
tie which clog the bloo From
childhood to old ace. - no remedy

to J1 caes with the same eer--
taintv rooA ,,n

- BOTANIC- - BLOOD RAT.MT
Y

C! McfluW. Wchh PWw. AA ,'MIm.
B. B. ha dona aw more good and far leas

money than ny other blood purifier I ever ttstoV
pwetiM comfort o( my bf to it.'' . ; :

tr. Atsaepnerd, XKocfoUv Va., August jo, xSSi,
writes: "I depend on B. B. B. for the preservatioa
oi my neaju. t aav Had it ia my family now
nearly two years, and in all that time hare not had
to have a doctor."

WrltA for fllnatmlAil uYtftnlr nf VaiikIBLOOD BALK CO, Atlanta. Ga, Sent free. -

1

Both the method 'and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to , the taste, and, acts
gently yet promptly on the, iudneys.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys--.

Item effectually, "dispels colds, head--
acnes and levers ana cures aanituai a
coitBtipation. P Syrowf Figs-i- s --tiie
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced.' pleasing to the taste and ac--

ertab1e to the stomach, ttrompt in
its action and truly . beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances;-it- s

many excellent qualitie. commend it
to all and have made r. me most
nonnlar remedy known.

Syrttp of Figs is for sale if 50c
--and $1 bottles by all leading arug--

gists. Aay reliable rdruggist who
may not have it on. hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FRAHCISCO. CAL x "v

LOUtSVIUE. KT. HEW YORK. H.V

ORGANIZED 1833.

VIRGINIA FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
-- ,s RICHMOND.

Assets - - - - -- : $550,000

INSURES AGAINST

FIRE AMD LIGEWIXG
This old company, now moreithan half .a cen-nr- y

in successful operation,Sbas paid

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS
urn to cltiiens of "North Carolina. Issue

a very simple and concise policy, free of petty
restrictions, and liberal ia its terms ancf con
ditions.

W. H. TaIiMEK, Presideat.
W, H. McCAETHY, Secretary. ,

D. M HINES, District Agent,
. ' r Milton, N.C

TOWN lK FOR SALE- -
l will sell at aucti'in, a most DE-S- I
UABLK CO i' iia the tornf Uox-bot- o,

fronting oil liatititr street .07
feet, run nuts; back an average of 110
feet ii R. K. DiiiiierVJiiie.

Thi? lot is the old warelrouee lot,
and is c iiveuient to the warehouse?..!
It is an E LEG A N T LOT for .1 ware-botis- H

or t prize linuse. -

I will cell it in one-- ir two lU t
aott purT1iasf rs. Parties dairing lots
ahiMihl take Hilvant:g- - of t)is oppnr-tunit- v.

:CaTfi 6 i uie at u v flic
th (itir Hun TEUStS UEA- -

JO NAB LE.
"Sle wdl take i 1 :C' HI Tu- t-

d.t . il t'our".
IVSATTEUKIELD.

Keal Estate AgeuJ,
Match 4. 1891.

CHEAPEST FROM MAKER

Manly. Manfg Co.,
t DALTOIT, GEORGIA. - .

tm a T w RAILIN6S, GATES,

I IX I I ll POSTS, CBEST1NGS.

11VV11 JAILS, ROOFS; STAIRS.

Cast Columns;STEEL Untels, Sills, to.

fill lff tt LATEST

OA II lillLLO IMPROVEMENTS.

BEST IN THE

TKrIDE VEtt SOUTH

iVFrai"Tri2 A
'for Pletaret

mm

and

V I I I pce r uyuung
I I aad voanead la '

: METAL, wf eai send ft proaptly. ,
v

tere.iM eMuoa this Mper.
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yoa arc out ojunda joH now. . Youl
mast draw on nre;-v;- I am often outrof
funds myself and yoti will beV. rich
man when you come back. Then- - I
will draw on yon," It is all settled

The kindly hut peremptory old
judge had his way,

N

Rosy was taken
out to tbe plantation and received
with delight by rs, Pope, the chil-

dren and a swarm of voting negroes,
with allpf whom the vivacious French
child was a pet,

- ousteur Panlet, in a new soilp-o-f

clothes, his papers, money and ticket
in a brown portmanteau belonging to a

(the judge, was escorted bv almost all
,he population of the village to - the
jinn from which he was ta begin his
journey, and departed, loaded with

It is hard for the onng people of
the present time to understand the
traveling of those day. Jean Paulet
started in November for Washington
on horseback. W ben he reached the
Ohio river, where he expected to
take a boat, it was frozen over. . Then
liegau a long and perilous journey in
an open sled along the banks. - It
M as late in January when he reached

heeling, , V the terminus of the
National road.

He was exhausted and feeble and
his money was nearly spent, bnt he
was thankful sure now that his trou
hies were over,

Stage-coache- s ran regular between
Veeelin and Baltimore, Poor little

monsieur climbed into one of-thes- e

one stormy day at noon and, Wrap
ping himselT In his blanket, depos
ited his port manteau-i-n the straw
at the bottom of the coach, and cur-

ling himself up on the seat,' slept
heavily, He did not waken unti
the coach drew up in a little village
in Pennsylvania long after night.

1 he inn door stood open and sa
vory smell x)t supper poured out
Several coaches with their teams o
prancing horses, stood in the great
inn yard, and hostlers, guards and
driAers were stamping about, scold
ing and swearinh.

"Twenty minutes for snpper!"
shouted the guard in tbe window at
monsieur. Jean, who was the only
passenger, crawled out sleepily, - and
hurried into the warm supper room.

"There seems to be a grand con
course of ze coach here,', he said to
a negro waiter.

ttYes, sah. It is one of Jhe big
stations on the road. Old Samuel
Boycc lives here. He 8 superintend-
ent of the stage line. A big owner,
too. That is Mr. Boyce sah," floor-ishin-g

his napkin toward a short,
untidy old man, whostood with his
back to the '..re peering through ; hi

spectacles at the passengers. His
bald head rose red and shining above
his little; ferret-lik- e eves; the snuff
which he took incessantly drabbled
his dirty, ruffled shirt front. ' : . .

on siear, howevea, paid no atten
tion to the old man, but hastily ate
lis supper, paid for it burned out to

the coach.
It was gone! -

Another, with a different driver
and guard,' drove up with a Mash
and toot of the horn Into its place.; "

"This - coach for Cumberland Y

th guard shouted. , . , - '

Jean stood stunned and bewild

ered. He was not a practical, ready
x :man.

Vere is my coach? ' he asked,

It vas red; zis is green- - it vas

ze Eclipse."
"Get aboard. FrenchyJ ant

you ride in anything buta red coachr
shouted the. driver. "In with you. 1

f'CUst mon portmanteau i t ia

my tickets, my money, my papers, .

cried Jean, in an agony or irignc
rnnning to an fro.' '

"What ails that man? demanded

one of the coachmen
"His luggagewus in Eclipse, it

seems," repuea uie guam. -

"Where is the Eclipse? : j ' " :

"Gone back to Wheeling, or on to
Camberland. Ioon't know which.

T""' uwr' oum " neign
bbrs met hlm and turned-trea- ds

huv otner way. l neyxnaa long Known
the manner of man-- he was ; this was
only the culmination of his life of I

sham piety and meanness.
The eld doctor met him at the

door. ' "
. . - ..... '

""Here Ts the portmanteau. , I had
itafe three days ago," he muttered,
and turned away.

The doctor carried' it in and laid
t on1 the bed. Jean gave a low err
and caught it in his bony hands.
I can go back to my little girl now !"
te whispered.

The people of thej village did not
do-go- od by halves. They sent Sam
Nelson, a promising youag lawyer,
to Washington, with Jean's papers
to substantiate his -- claims While
he was gone they nursed the old man
back to health and Strength, handing
him about from house to house, and
farm to farm, an honored guest.
A great trunk was prepared and
filled with gifts forJiose. The wo
men sent pretty dresses, clothes for
dolls, acorn tea-set- s, glass pitchers
small enough for the fairies to use.

Sam Nelson returned triumphant
with money enough to make Jean
rich. He started at length for home
in the very coach, Eclipse, which
had brought him.

It hurt him sorely to part with his
friends. He waved the poor stump
of his arm, wiping away the tears
With the other hand.

"If it were not for my friend, the
judge, 1 would bring my Rose and
1 ve among you, ' he said.

He kissed the children again am
again, bowed profoundly to the poor
old women, embraced tbe sturdy tar
mers. It seemed as if he could not
tear himself away.

How the boys Cheered I Even the
old men joined in the shout as the
red coach went up the' hill out of
sight, Jean waving his handkerchief
out of the window.
Old Boyce watched it grimly through

his dingy office window, and then
looked at the cheenng crowd. .

"An old beggar," he muttered,
"whom they can never make a penny
off of! I have brought thousands o
dollars int the town, but not a man
in it will give me a civil word V

Yet in his secret soul he knew tha
he and the poor old cripple had been
weighed in just8cales, and each had
received his reward. Youth Com
panion.

F olk-Lo- r-' And Folk-Cu-re

Some of the scientists who make
a specialty of folk lore have lately
been making inquires about the mal
ady which the country people called
spring fever. ' It is a genuine malady
though more, disagreeable than
seripus. Yet it should be taien note
of. While the scientists are inquiring
about the tone of the malady, those
who are suffering the lassitude,
nervousness and , melancholig, that
are its symptoms, should run the
disease out of their systems by means
of that more subtle scientist and
folk-curi- st S.S.S. This is particu-
larly necessary, since spring .fever
leaves the system in such a condition
that it succumbs readily to. diseases
that are more ' dangerous and less
easily contorlled. S.S.S is a prvent-iv- e

as well as a remedy.

When you pay people in their own
coin it is well not to wait for - the
change. :

v
.

-

"Golden medical Discovery'' cures
those diseases which , come ; from
blood impurities scofula and skin
diseases, sores and swellings.

But does it? If s put 'up by - thou
sands of gallons, and sold to - hnn
dreds of thousands. Can- - it ure as

ell as tnough it had been ,. com- -

riounded just for you?
i Its makers say that thousands of

people who have had Tetter and Salt- -

rheum, Eczema and .Erysipelas, Car-
buncles end Sore Eyes, Thick: Neck
Enlarged. Glands, are. well to day
because they used it:" , .

I Suppose that this is so. Suppose r

that a quick-witte- d man was far-se-e .

lhg enough toknow that to cleanse
tbe blood- - was to cleanse - the liie.
Suppose that by many experiments,.,
and after many failures, he ' discov- -

erea mis goiaen sey xo neaiiu, ana -

that his faith in it is so strong that
tou can go to your v druggist, buy a
oottle, and if it doesn t help you,"
you can get your money ' returned

"
cheerfully.:: Will you try it?. 0: -

The remedy to have faith - in, t Js
the remedy the makers - themselves
have faith in. " ' ' 'S
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